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EDITORIAL VIEWS AND COMMENT

For quite a few years now, we
have about the same harp in this
column, at about this same time

topic—it’s the annual cry of ask-
ing all who can qualify, to be- |
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are not registered, take care of
that little matter this week, when
registration will be afforded you
somewhere near your home,

°

This is an important year to
people who are at all political-
conscious, because it is a year
in which we elect a President
of the United States. Just as
important, too, is the fact that
we also elect a Congress, and in
the State, a Senator and mem-
bers of the Legislature. All of
these offices have a direct bear-
ing on each and every one of
our citizens. They are offices
that should be truly represen-

! Have you ever heard the cry
of the self-pitying man on the
street who is so open and free

who haven't any right to say

every community in our land.
When election day rolls round,
they are either too busy to be
bothered for a few minutes at
the polls, or the hunting gives
promise of more enjoyment.

.

Despite the fact that both the
Republican and Democratic coun-
ty chairmen and their workers
have for many years been trying
to stir up the non-voters, there
are probably a couple of tens of
thousand people in Cambria Co.
who could qualify to vote, and
will not. Yet, these same people,
in the main, are the very folks
who have the most at stake per-
sonally in who constitutes their
elected personnel. They are, for

have no active personal part in
the selection of people who gov-
ern them, discloses their care-
lessness in their duties as citi-
zens.

{Democratic theories and practice
{suit you all right. You are neith-
ler Republican or Democrat, if

 

At the suggestion and throu-
| gh the co-operation of the Co.
Chairmen of the two major

! parties in Cambria County, the
County Board of Elections, will
have field registration facilities
in Northern Cambria County on

| Friday and Saturday of this
week. They will be at only the
given place on one of the two

| days, but you can register at

|day of registration to become el-
|igible to vote at the general el-
|ection in November. That, of
| course, means that unless you do
register somewhere this week you
will not be included in the num-
ber of good citizens who can vote
this Fall. It will be an easy job
to register. No one will need go
far to do it. It won't take up
more than a few minutes of your
town, and it certainly won't cost
you anything. But it will put you
in a postition to take part in
the selection of your officials, it
will give you the right to praise
or to criticse to your heart’s con-
tent, and it will also give you the
right to help pick the candidates
you feel you want elected.

°

cinct to another, and have failed
to file a removal card. This can
also be taken care of by calling
on your field registration location
on one of the last two days of

the Second Ward during the year,
you will not be entitled to vote in
either ward unless you file a
transfer card. Hundreds of good

them, your government,

Carrolltown
Parochial School Here
To Enter Grid League

St. Benedict's Parochial Schoo
will have a football team this

and will provide funds for the 

 

| Sunday afternoons at the Car-
rolltown Stadium. The season will
begin the week end of Sept. 18.

| * % *

Paul Boslet, six-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boslet, who
suffered a fractured skull about
two weeks ago in a tumble from
a moving car, returned home
from the Miners’ Hospital Satur-
day. It is expected the boy will
be able to attend school by the
end of this month.

Visitors at the home Mrs, Rose
Harrigan and Miss Cecelia Sev-
erin over the week end included:
Misses Virginia Severin and Gen-
evieve Skrocki, and Mrs. William
{Bogart of New York City; Mrs.
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| Bureau of Mines.

Stolz, was a member of the class,
Mrs, Helen Carroll of Altoona,

was a recent guest at the J, Ed-
ward Stevens home.

Recent guests at the home of

Bradley and daughter, Donna, Ro-
bert Hooper, of Blaisdell, N. Y.:
Mrs. Frank Anzinger and daugh-

announce the birth of a son last
Saturday, Sept. 4.

Additional Carrolltown
| will be found on page 12.

Apple Coal Co. Pit,
Near Fallentimber,

news 

| In 110-Ton-a-Day Mine

 

for the Apple Coal Mining Co.'s
No. 3 mine near Fallentimber in
an official reinspection report re-

| leased during the past week by

Thirty men were employed at
the 110-ton-a-day development at
the time it was reexamined in
July by Inspector D. L. Brown]
Jr.

Major suggestions for promot-
ing safety at the mine embraced
compliance with the minimum
timbering standard requiring the
setting of posts on four-foot cen-
ters to within two feet of the
faces before blasting and more
effective timbering of loose haul-
ageway and working-place roof,
offset installation and explosion
doors for the ventilating fan, con-

|as the individual. |

* PROCLAMATION
PENNSYLVANIA WEEK
SEPT. 26-0CT. 2, 1948

great Commonwealth have a new
opportunity to celebrate the pres- |
ent rich heritage in which we are|
privileged to share. {

Keystone of the Nation. Founded|
on the doctrine of religious free- |
dom, this State has ever encour- |

laged self-reliance and fostered|
freedom of opportunity and enter- |
prise for its men and women.|
Characteristic of this spirit was |
the early espousal of the prin-
ciple of free education, which |
through the years has so vastly|
benefited the community as well |

 
free states, and that it was also

sylvania’'s vast resources, her ver- |
satility and manifold attainments |
in industry and commerce, and
her amazing diversity of pro-
ducts. Though two of her cities
rank among the 10 largest in the
land, Pennsylvania is one of Am-
erica’s great agricultural states,
holding second place in rural pop-
uiation. Though she is but 32nd
among the 48 states in size, she
ranks second in total population.
Though she is world-famous for
preeminence in industry, one-half
of her land is covered by beauti-
ful forest which afford pleasant
areas for recreation.
This celebration of Pennsylvania

Week, however, is not a mere re-
joicing in glories past and pres-
ent. Pennsylvanians must look to

Thursday, September 9, 1948

PROVIDE FOR WIRING | ~The best time to start built-up

Farmers who intend to electrify |litter in the poultry house is when
their buildings should make floor |the pullets are brought in from
plans indicating where lights andthe range. Spread a thin layer of
outlets are to be located, says J, [straw over the floor at first and. this week. For instance, if you Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Miller were

i i i irst ? ' hn Ba a i allow to break up bef dPublished every Thursday by Thos. A, Owens and Frank P. Cammarata, Maybe you are a Republican in [voted in the First Ward of Pat- Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Lauer, bf In the observance of Pennsyl- R. Haswell, extension agricultural 0 ea p ore adding
Press-Courler Bullding, 542 Magee Avenue, Patton, Pa. and entered as sec- policy and thought, or maybe the [ton last year, and moved over to Altoona; Mr. and Mrs. Warren |vania Week, the citizens of this |€ngineer at Penn State College. |more straw.
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tative of a majority of the peo- ne most part, workingmen and {Rose McDermott and William
ple. How can they be, when So |i}. wives They are the folks Cruenizer, of Johnstown: Mr. and |Struction of an air-lock at one |the future, too, ever searching for Face Cloth in
many of us do not even exer- wh, gre most affected with high chetheregSirationlaws | Mrs. Theodore Voslieng and Mr, |location, provision of another per- new endeavors which will mean CLEANSER pilingcise our right, duty, Or even |jiving costs, with economic prob- But they are as they are Per. ond Mrs. Harry Vollmer and chil- missible flame-safety lamp and |continued growth and prosperity |eiligibilty of voting? lems the people in the higher sal- haps if some. oHficial came) to dren, of DuBois: Pa. pre-shift mine examinations, a for the local community and for 13-0z. c o° ary brackets can surmount. a : ban on pushing cars on the main [the State. oan 1 1 I pkg. 36¢c
Registration has been quite a

bugaboo over the years to lead-
ers of both political parties in
this county, and while political
leaders may have purely partisan
thoughts in seeking registrants, a
deeper obligation rests with those
folks, who would be Amercians in
the true sense of the word, to
qualify themselves to vote for

strictly personal reasons—the in-

herent right of a citizen of a

Democracy to help in their own

government by electing the can-

didates of their choice.

A man who studies the poli-
tical situation in Northern Cam-
bria, remarked the other day
that there are between ten and
fifteen thousand men and wo-
men in our area, north of Eb-
ensburg, who are not registered
and cannot vote. That seems a
large number, but the state-
ment undoubtedly is correct. No
one of these people would con-
sider themselves as not being true American citizens in the
full sense of the word. Howev-
er, the very fact that they can

your doorstep and registered
you and the others in the hou-
sehold, there might not be so
much difficulty in getting all
on the registration books. But
the law doesn’t permit this. It
likely is well that the law does
not. Democracy really is some-
thing to sought after, not to
have thrust upon one.

*

Maybe you did vote last year,
or at least within the last two
years, and think you have a vote,
but may find otherwise on elec-
tion day. This can happen if you have moved from one voting pre-

| Mrs. Othella Rogan of Freeport,
Pa., is visiting this week with

her mother, Mrs. Sylvania Tho-
mas. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fox,
lof Lancaster, Ghio, were recent
guests at the home of Mr. and

{Mrs. M. D. Conrell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Stolz, Mrs.
| Rose Arble, Mrs. Gertrude Grieff,
Mrs. Rose Sharbaugh, and Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Connell attended
the . Nurses Graduating exercises
lof Mercy Hospital, Johnstown,
‘last week. Miss Betty Lou Stolz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
 

haulage road: maintenance of un-
obstructed clearance along one
haulageway.

Inspector Brown credited the
mine with such recent safety im-
provements as adequate wood lin-
ings for the steel doors of the
detonator and explosives-storage
magazines, a fireproof housing for
the fan and proper bonding of
both rails of the main-line track.

Additional safety suggestions
were for firing of each shot or
series of shots immediately after |
charging during on-shift blasting
and short-circuiting of the battery

   ends of all shot-firing cables, 100
percent wearing of safety-toe
shoes, eye protection for workers

 

NOW THEREFORE, I, James|
H. Duff, Governor of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby designate and proclaim
Sept. 26 through Oct. 2, 1948, as
Pennsylvania Week, to be obser-
ved by the citizens of our Com- |
monwealth as an opporunity to |
acquaint themselves more fully
with the resources, development,
history and potentialities of their
home State and their home com-
munity.

I ask that this occasion be
marked by appropriate exercises |
to be held in the schools and
other educational institutions, and
by business, civic, fraternal, pat-
riotic and religious organizations
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continued growth and Prosperity |

| —

Garmantown Plant |-f:5etshi
| Ord d Cl formed citizenry.

Is Ordered Closed |viiivvoe
| (Continued from Page 1) City of Harrisburg, this 8th day

. Thirty-five witnesses took the of September, in the year of our
stand Friday afternoon and on|Lord 1948, and of the Common-
Friday night Judge Griffith or-|wealth of Pennsylvania the 173rd.
dered an evening session. Sixteen JAMES H. DUFF
other witnesses were not called |
when the parties concerned ag-| (a T
reed on the probable testimony | COAL MINES HUEY
of each, | Gilbert Nelson, 33, Barnesboro,
Frank R. Webb, of Wilming- | Suffered a fractured leg Tuesday

ton, Del, vice president of the | afternoon while at work at Mine

company, said the plant was er-| NO 15 of the Barnes and Tucker |
ected at Garmantown last sum-|Ccal Company at Bakerton. His |
mer at an expenditure of $110,-| condition is listed as fair. He was|
000 and that it has a weekly admitted to the Spangler Hospi-

payroll of $5,000. He said that |tal
since last fall the company has
spent over $17,600 in the install-
ation of equipment to control
dust. To move the plant to an-
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other location would cost ap- o 2proximately $62,000, he said. on. p< LUX
Engineers, truckers, plant em- | PATTON, PA. 1

ployes, electricians, state DISH |X ou ostcssss oes cebu Po
way inspectors and others were 9 ous oF 10 screen stats use if,among the 18 persons who tes-
tified for the company. Their
testimony was, generally, that
most of the dust had been elim-
inated. The dust now resulting
from the operation is negligible,
they said.
Townspeople, most of whom had

trekked to the courthouse for the
third time in a year to voice
their objections, did not agree.
The substance of their testimony
was that there has been slight
improvement, but that dust con-
ditions still were intolerable. It
¢till seeps into their homes, they
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thats DYNAFLOW!
Even rough and chattery roads are

 

  
 

   

  

ES, it boils down to just about
\ that. You start your engine, set

a lever — and from then on your
Ball Bros.gets completely away from gears

 

treadle foot takes over. which function in fixed stages. said, damaging furniture and
+ ; ; 22 iiiVYpowthat Hows property and impairing their deieiiiedsddodibdodbidddbd dis MASON targe C

ou press the accelerator — and Changes in the way oil flows, health. SUNDAY & MONDAY pkg. 35

small

255. 29°
Plant officials pointed out that

a new water spray, designed to
collect much of the dust, had
been in operation only the last

your whole car is “sweeter” in itsmove softly and smoothly away.
feel, far silkier in its actions.

instead of changes in gears, adjust
your engine power to your driving
requirements.

Sept. 12-13

* William Powell,

 

You speed up, slow down, halt com-   
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  by revising the routine. 


